
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DrVrSrONl

MISCELLANEOUS CAUSE NO.O82 OF 2022

5 NAKAZ,ZI ROBINAH APPLICANT

VERSUS

COMMISSIONER LAND REGISTRATION::::;i;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENT

Befoie: Lddq Justice Alexdndid Nkonqe Ruqadua.

8ylits.

'l'hc applicant brought this application by way of noticc of motion brought this application undcr

Sectlon 36 (1) (o), (b), (c), & (e), (2), (3), (4), (5) & l7), Sectlon 38 ol the .rudicature Act co.p,73,

Sectlon 98 of the clrtll Procedure Act cdp.77, Rules 3 /I), (4,4A6otthe.rudlcatu.'e(.rudlcatute
Revleu) Rules 2OO9, the.rudicdture (o't'I'e'1.d'fae'at) Rules 2OO2, o.n,d the Judlcature (.rudlctal

Revlew) (a,merldment) Rules 2079, sccking thc folkrwing ordcrs;
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7, The declslon of the respondent dated 4rh Mqrch 2027 cancelling the certl-flcate of tltle
to lq d comprlsed qad k't.oll,n as Kgddondo Block 26s plot 339 ld d. at Bllnd.muaua ln
the names o, Sserrtanda Joseph (d.eceased) be called qnd quoshed lor havhg faufted the

procedures lald. doun bg the lau;

2. A pr-erogdtive oidet o.f tno, d.o,''ru,s doth tssue teqtlrhg the respondent to restore the
lad.taI.es ol the late Ser'r.d.rtd.d Joseph oi the reglster ol the tltle to the land comprlsed and
k'{oun as Kyadondo Block 265 plot 339 la d at Bu^am@oya;

3. A pierogatlae order oJ prohlbltlo'r doth {ssuc agalnst trre responde t resttdl^lng hl,'r. to
lmpleme^t the tnpugded frndlngs of the pollce iepott whlch allegedlg confr,rrned. thq,t

the sald. ,<a,sorl'r,a Nki,lzl dld n,ot slgn the purpoiT.ed- ttd,'rsfer l,rsttur'ae,rt that w.ls used

to ttd sJer the sdld title;

4. Costs olthe d.pplicdtion be provid.ed. for.

Thc application is supportcd by thc affidavit of thc applicant, Ms. Nakazzi Robinah a widow of the late

Joscph Scmanda. Shc states that she is onc of thc 7 (scvcn) biological childrcn, and onc of thc

bcncficiaries of the Iate Joscph Sscmanda (herernaller rekrred to as the 'deceased') who was the

rcgistcrcd proprictor of land comprised and known 'as Kgadond.o Block 265 plot 339 lq d at
Bunqmwayq. (hereinafi.er re.ferred to as tlle '.suil land) having been re gistered on 1srh .July 2005 at 4:1 5

pm undcr lnst t rrerrt 
'ro. 

KLA277764.

That whilc on 4rh March 2O21 the latc Joscph Sscmanda's rcgistration was cancelled by the respondent

on grounds of forgery based on the fact that thc latc Kasalina Nkinzi did not sign the transfer form for

his onward transfer and registration of thc land into his namc, the only known mceting summoncd by
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the respondent was on 28th December 2020, whcn the deceascd had already succumbed to COVID-19

and had bcen buried on 21sr Dccember 2020.

That the respondcnt did not follow thc duc proccss f<rr canccllation of ccrtificates of title laid down under

Sectio'r 9I of the Ia d. Act, and Sections 776 & 177 of the Reglstratlo't o, ?lltles Act and that

while thc dcceased was not heard beforc thc title was canccllcd, thc rcspondcnt also had no powers to

canccl thc questioncd title on thc ground of fraud or forgery.

Further, that upon conducting a search at the Lands Registry, the applicant discovered that the

respondent cancelled thc title of its own volition as no complaint had becn recorded, thus the

respondcnt's actions wcre ultra vircs.

That whilc this application discloses sufficient reason for the court to cxcrcise its discretion to call for

and quash the respondent's dccision to cancelling thc certilicatc of title of the suit land so that justicc

is served, it is in the intcrest ofjustice, the respondcnt's canccllation ordcr of the late Ssemanda's name

from the entire suit land be set aside, and the deceased's name is rcinstated in the register,

That the applicant is not guilty of any dilatory conduct in bringing this application as there has been

no inordinate delay, and that if this application is not allowed to maintain the sratus qLo, the applicant

will be substantially and irretrievably prcjudiced, and that this application has been brought in good

faith. That it is fair, just, and cquitable that this application is allowed.

The respondcnt was scrved with the application, and it acknowledged receipt of the same but did not

lile a rcply to defend thc application. This matter, thereforc, proceeded ex pdrte, alter this court was

satisfied that the respondent had been duly served with thc court proccss.

The applicant was rcpresentcd by M/s Kaggua & Pa:,.t',,ers Co. Adoocates. Counsel also flcd writtcn

submissions in support of thc application as directed by this court.

Co,aslderatlo,a ol the o,p.pllcatlo,a bt cou'.t.

30

I have carefully read the pleadings, evidence and submissions of the applicant, the details of which are

on court record, and which I have takcn into account in considering whether or not tiis application

me rits the prayers sought.

The applicant filed this application as the widow of the dcceascd rcgistercd proprietor of thc land

compriscd in B,['flnamudgd, Block 265, plot 335 which was cancellcd by the rcspondent and that she

and 6 childrcn of thc late Joseph Semanda were bcncficiarics under thc deceascd's estate.

It is now scttlcd that a bcncficiELry o[ an cstatc can suc to protcct his or hcr intcrcst bcforc obtaining

Lcttcrs of Administration. {See; Isiael Kabwa versus Martln Baaoba S.C.C.A. No.52 of 1995). Rule

3A of the Judlcature (Jud.lclal Reoleu) (Arne d.mentiRules Sf 32 oJ2OI9 provides that;
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In addition, that the above date also fell within thc timeline when a ban on all transactions on the

register had been issued by thc then Minister of Lands I{ousing and Urban Development on l6th April

2020 and although the same was a working day, it also fell within the Christmas break period, which

was volatile owing to threat and spread of COVID- 19.

25 Rep'esentatlo :
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"Ang petson who hq,s a d.lrect ot sufJTcle t lntetest ln ., rlaatte,. may qpplA tot Judlctal
revle@,'

Thc applicant has through her affidavit evidencc shown that shc has direct sufficicnt intercst in thc

suit land as a bencficiary of the iatc .roscph Sscmanda and that thcrcforc has thc locus.standii to file

this application which is filed undcr sectlon 36 (1) of the .Iudlcattlre Act Ca'p 73.

It providcs for the powcr of the tligh Court to issue ordcrs underjudicial review: a mandamus, rcquiring

any act to bc done: a n order of proh ibition, prohibiting any procccdings or mattcr: or certiorari. rcmoving

any procecdings or matter to thc tligh Court.'Ihe application may bc bc filed undcr Rule 3 (1) ond (2)

oI the .rudlcaturc l.rud.lcta.l Reuleu) Rzles Sf I f oi 2OO9.

In order to succeed in an application for judicial rcview, the court in the case of Pcstorl as. Ko,bale

Dlstrlct Local Goaernment Councll and. Othcrs [2OOa] 2 EA 3OO stated that an applicant ought to

provc that thc dccision or act complained of is tainted with illcgality, irrationality and proccdurai

impropriety

The court went on to state as follows;

'...nlego,lltg ls u.then the declslo^-|n,o,klng duthorltg cornr lts oLn ertor ol la.w ln the
process oJ taking ot md.kl^g the dct...IrrdtTo,r.tllt!/ ls tDhe there ls srtch gross

unreasonableness in the declsion take'l ot o.ct d.o're, that no reaso^dble drlthorlty,
ad.d.resslng ttselt to the facts and. the laut before lt, tDould have made such a
declslon,..Procedural Improprletg ls tDhe'r there ls a fallure to o.ct lalrly on the part ol
the declsToft-rn.Iki,,g quthorit! l^ the ptocess o.f tokl^g d declslon. The u,a.fol,-n,ess mdg

be i4 no^-observaace o! the Rules of Natural.rustlce or to o,ct tl,lth piocedu,ral Jfalrness
toutards one to be dllected bg the d.eclslo . It mq.g also lrlttolue lq.llure to adhere d.rtd.

obsed)e proceduia.l rules expresslg lald. d.oun lfl d stdtute or leglslatlue l,.str,l''1.ent by

ru.lhlch such a.uthor'ltg exerclses Jurlsdlctlon to make a declslon,'

In the casc bcforc this court, the applicant brought this application for judicial rcview challenging the

respondcnt's dccjsion to cancel thc latc Joseph Sscmanda's ccrtificatc of title for thc suit Iand comprised

in Kgadondo Block 265 plot 339 land at Bunarnu.rg.t

Thc applicant statcs that the duc proccss for canccllation of titlcs as laid down under Sectlon 9I oJ

the tand. Act arrd the Registtqtloa ol Tttles Act and that whilc the respondent had/has no powers

to the title on grounds of fraud, thc rcspondent's actions werc ultra uires owing to the fact that thcre

was no complaint of any sort on the record and that the rcspondent actcd on its own volition in

cancclling the titlc.

In addition, that thc only known mccting that thc late Joseph Scmanda was summoned to attend

happencd to take place on 28rh Dccember 2020 whcn thc deceased had passcd on and had been buried,

and it also fell within the timelinc when a ban on all transactions on the rcgistcr had been issued by

the then Minister of land, Housing and Urban Dcvclopment.

An action or decision may be illcgal on thc basis that thc public body has no powcr to take that actlon

or dccision or has actcd beyond its powcrs. fSeer Thugltho Festo us. Nebbt Munlclpal Cotl'',,,cll (Anta)

HCMA No. 15 of 2017).
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Similarly, whcn a decision-making authority commits an error of law in thc proccss of taking the

decision or making the act, thc subjcct of the complaint. Acting withoul jurisdiction or ultra vires or

contrary to thc provisions of thc Law or its principlcs arc instances of illcgality. /See: OJd.'lgole Po,ttlclq,

& 4 O'rs vs. Attoneg Generq.l HC.IIC No. 3O3 oJ 2013)

ln thc casc .rf Hlldd Wll,so Ndr,rtlsoke & 3 Ors u Oualla's Hotne Investme[t Tl-ust (E.A) Ltmited

Suprer,fte Coutt C,l,il Appeal No. 75 o! 2077, thc Suprcmc Court hcld that thc commissioncr of land

registration docs not havc powcrs to canccl a ccrtificatc of titlc on thc ground of fraud.

Evidence in the instant application shows that thc rcspondcnt cancelled the certificate of title on

grounds of forgery of a signaturc on the transfer instrument. The decision to amend the register was

made by the respondent on 4rh March, 2021.

The applicant has proved that the respondent cxcrciscd powers that he did not possess at the time of

reaching the decision to cancel the applicant's certificate of title. The respondent's actions were,

thereforc, illegal, improper and irregular. But also secondly, the decision was taken before according

the family of the late Semanda an opportunity to be heard. As such thcrefore, it was made contrary to

the rules of natural justice.

Court thereforc finds this a fit and proper case for the exercise of its discretion to grant the remedies

below sought by the applicant.

Remedlea.

The appljcant's prayer is for an order quashing thc rcspondent dccision. In the casc of John Jet
Twnuebdze v. Makerere Unluersltv Councll and others (Cttttl Appllcatlon No. 7A o! 2OOS), Ag,

Justlce Remmg Kasule (as he thea uas) dclincd <:erlrorai as a prcrogativc writ issucd to quash a

dccision whir:h is ullro uire.s or vitiatcd by an error on thc facc of thc rccord.

In the casc of R v Lord PTeslde^t ol the PriW c,o,[ncll, ex pdrte Page [1993] AC 6a2 Lord. Broune-

wllkl'lso court noted that thc fundamcntal principlc(of judicial rcvicw is that thc courts will

intervcnc to cnsure that thc powcrs of public dccision-making bodies are excrciscd lawfully.

In all cases this intervention is based on the proposition that such powcrs have been conferred on the

decision-maker on the underlying assumption that the powers are to be exercised only within

the jurisdiction conferred, in accordance with fair proccdures.

If the decision maker exercises his powers outside the jurisdiction conferred, in a manner which

is procedurally irregular or unrcasonable, he is acting ultra-vires his powers and therefore unlawful.

The applicant in this case has provcd that the rcspondent reachcd his decision irregularly and

improperly by cancelling the ccrtificate of title of the suit land based on fraud. The respondent therefore

acted ultra vires in reaching thc dccision to cancel the certificate of title.

A prerogative order of certiorari is hereby issued against the respondcnt, quashing and setting aside

the dccision of thc rcspondent cancclling the certificate of title for land comprised in Kgadondo Block
265 plot 339 lo;rd. at Bu qmutqga.

The applicant prayed for an ordcr of prohibition restraining thc respondent and its agents from

implemcnting the decision of thc rcspondent. An ordcr for the prohibition is issued when a decision or
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action is anticipated. lKq''I,pq.la. Vn,lIre7sltg-v-Nd'tlo'fl,al Cou'1'cll tor Elgher Edllco,tlo'f, MC No, OSA

ot 2014]..

In thc instant case, the dccision to cancel the applicant's latc father's certilicatc of title has

been concluded. However, it can be anticipated that the respondent and its agents would conclude

further transactions relating to the land which would further prcjudice the applicant's interests.

Therefore, it would be prudent to prohibit any further actions that might be taken to implement the

decision that was made ultra vires. An order for prohibition is therefore issued against the respondent,

its agents, officials from implementing the findings and ordcrs of thc respondent in so far as they affect

the applicant's intercst.

The applicant further prayed for an order of mandamus compellinB the rcspondent to reinstate the Iate

Semanda Joseph on the registcr on the certificate of title; An order of mandamus is in effect a command

ordering the rcspondent to do or implemcnt a certain action. An order of mandamus has becn defincd

in Halsbury's Laws ol D^glaad.,2oo7,4.h Ed, VoLT(,). para.1 7 9 ct p.268 as follows:

'A cotnmq'ad lssued bg the Htgh courl, d.lrected to any perso , corporatTon ot l^lerTor

tdbuaa.l requtri'rg hf,ltr or the',^ to do some po:rtlculq'. thl^g spectfied l^ thc co,n,',ao]n,d

a d .lrhlch arrpertal^s to hts or thel,. offrce, d'nd. ls l^ the Jorrn oJ a publlc duty".

Having established that the decision to cancel thc late Semanda Joseph on the register certificate

oI title was ultra vires and rcachcd at improperly and irrcgularly without according any hearing

by the aflcctcd partics, an ordcr of mandamus is hcreby issued, ordering thc respondent to reinstate

the late Joseph Semanda on the ccrtificate of title.

A permanent injunction is hereby issued restraining the respondent and its agents from irnplementing

the orders of the respondent in so far as they affect the applicant's husband's title.

No orders as to costs.

25 I ao order.
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